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Complete Exhibit
everybody's store" of :

s
Fall Shoes

Which Fashion Favors

,

Irish Linens
One of the most complete and beautiful ex-hib- lta

of handsome linena ever offered hand-block- ed

Irish drapery linens of exquisite colorings,
designed by artists of international fame hand-som- e

table linens of every variety table settings
with linen, china, silver, glass, and flower center
piece suggestions linens stamped for embroidery

linens in quantities and qualities, which wo have
not had, In years Genuine Derryvale Irish Linens

a complete exhibit this week.
la the Gallerlee of Interior Detorellon Fourth Floor,

la the Linen Shop and Art Needlework Shop Second Floor.

Concert of Irish Folk Songs
Every Afternoon, during this

exhibit from 3:30 to 5:30
Miss Loretta DeLone Harpist
Miss Isabel Sullivan Soloist

(Both in Irish Costume)
la the Burieti-Noe- h Callerlea ol Interior Decoratloa Fourth Floor.

At prices which favor you. We all want style,
but we also want to be thrifty. It isn't often we
find the chance to buy with the comfortable assur-
ance that our feet will look exceedingly smart and
our purse won't feel exceedingly lean.

Black Suede Slipper Patent Pump
A imart model with $11
one strap and new cov- - X X

ered Cuban heel; stitched af-

ter the mode in orange.

Short Vamp Pump
In patent leather with'Sl 1
a covered Louis heel,
and strapped once.

Shop Mln Floor

With Junior heela, and $11
on itrap. Trimmed
fashionably in satin.

Opera Pump
Of black satin or black $11
tuede, with a trimmed 1 1
Spanish hecL

Bur..Nh Sho

Continuing Wednesday Great Clearance

Sale of Finer Dresses
$2500L975

War Service Certificates
As a recognition of service, war service

certificates have been issued by the state,
signed by the governor and the adjutant gen-
eral, to all men and women of Nebraska who
served under our colors during the world war.
To Burgess-Nas- h has been given the privilege

these certificates to all those
from Douglas county, whose names begin with
the letter B. .

"
Please ask for these certificates at any

time at the "Ask Mr. Foster" information
Bureau, on the Third Floor.

Dresses for all various occasions are included in this remarkable offering. Many
of the season's smartest styles in Tricotine, Satins, Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, in
all the popular colors and trimmings. All have been taken from our regular stocks
and reduced for quick clearance.

BurfiM-Nu- h Dreg Shop

Blouses of Pongee
At an Interesting Price

$g95
Since Pongee has become very much the

blouse mode, we have found no better solution
of this want than to fashion it in cunning Peter
Par and Tuxedo Styles. To make it doubly at-

tractive there has been added frills and pleatings
to the collars, cuffs, and just for good measure
down the front.

v" The Pongee is of such quality that the value
of these blouses at these prices is assured.

BurftM-Nat- h BIoum Shop Third Floor

Linens Which We Have Not Had in Many Years
Genuine Derryvale Irish Linens : At Prices Which Will Astonish All

Special Exhibition and Sale, November 14 to 19
Stamped for Embroidery

Linen Table Doilies
Linen Damask Table Cloths: $4.85 '

Derryvale Imported Irish Linen Table Cloth, 2x2 yards, of ex-

cellent quality, in handsome circular designs, remarkable at $4.85 ea.
The 2x2 -- yard cloth $6-2-

The 2x3-yar- d cloth j.$7.50
22x22-inc- h napkins to match, dozen .... $6.95

Linen Damask Table Cloths

One-Ha- lf Price
These cloths are slightly soiled and mussed all are of

excellent quality Irish linen damask, in all sizes. All one-ha- lf

price. No napkins to match.

n. Doilies, in sets of 6, set, 75c.
n. Doilies, in sets of 6, set, 95c.

27-i- n. Center Pieces, each, $1.25.
36-i- n. Center Pieces, each, $1.95.

45-i- n. Table Covers, each, $3.50.
54-i- n. Table Covers, each $4.95.
18x36-in- . Scarfs, each $1.35.
18x45-i- n. Scarfs, each $1.75.
18x54-in- . Scarfs, each $1.95.

20x40 In. Huck Towels
This is' a large sized $125
towel of good quality
with hemstitched. A most ex-

ceptional value, $1.25 each.

" Hemstitched Tray
Cloths

Of a fine quality Irish CCC
linen with neatly hem- - OD
stitched edges, in 12x18-inc- h

size.

Damask Pattern Table
Cloths

$7.50
In square size, in seven

beautiful designs, remarkable
value.
2x2 --yard cloths . . . . . . .$ 9.35
2x3-yar- d cloths $11.25
2 2x2 napkins, doz., $10.95

Irish Linen Luncheon

, Napkins

An attractive round $C95
thread Irish linen napkin,
with neat hemstitched edge; a
remarkable value at $5.95 a
dozen.

' Stamped
Luncheon Sets

This five-piec- e lunch-- $050eon set, in heavy qual- - 3
ity, genuine Irish linen, atet
is stamped in five dif-
ferent attractive and new

, Huck Towels Stamped
for Embroidery

Hemstitched with hand-- $ 1 75
drawn hem, and fin- - 1
ished with hand eyelet each
in patterns for both '

white and colored embroidery.

Burf b Linen Shop Second Floor Bur(eei-N- h Linen Shop Second FloorJapanese Silk
Baby Things

Exquisite little garments of soft silk, beautifully
quilted, many hand-embroidere- d; in pinks, blues
and white. The prettiest possible baby gifts.

' Baby Buntings: $5.95
Of soft Japanese - silk In pink or blue, hand-quilte- d

and hand-embroidere- d.

Notion Specials for Wednesday Hosiery and Underwear
Everything that a woman needs in hosiery and in underwear is to be found
in our complete department, at reasonable prices.

Women's Silk and
Wool Stockings

These are in plain and in dropstitch $045
effects, in dark brown and Eussian

Women's Pure Thread
x Silk Stockings

These are made with double soles, toes 8 1 49
and high-splice- d heels; of X
a well-know- n manufacturer. In black a pairand street shades. All sizes.

Carriage Robes: $2.95
Of hand-quilte- d Japanese

silk, in pink or blue and de-

lightfully hand-embroidere- d.

26x34 inches.

Quilted Kimonos: $3.95 ,

Adorable little . silk ki-

monos, hand-quilte- d and
'' hand-embroidere- d, in pink

? and in blue.

Iron Board Covers: 25c
For any size board.

Pin Cubes: 5c
100 to a cube, - with
black-heade- d pins.

Sanitary Napkins:
Dozen, 39c

Very soft.
Kleinert's Pure Rubber
Sanitary Aprons: 49c ,

Large size.
Hair Nets and Veils: lc

Odds and ends to close
" out.
Sew-o- n Hose
Supporters: 25c

In white and flesh.

Shoe Trees: 3 pairs, 25c
Shapes for every shoe.

Sanitary Belts: 25c
All elastic, in every
size. -

Fast Colored Wash
Edging: 5c '

In all colors. ,

. Double Mesh Hair
Nets: 3 for 25c

. In cap and fringe, every
color.

Hair Nets: 5c
Real human hair nets
in every color, single

. mesh..

Mending Tissue: 5c
' Patches anything.

American Maid
Crochet Cotton: 6V4c

In white and colors, all
sizes.

Kirby Beard Wire
Hair Pins: Pkg., 5c

In black and bronzel
Finishing Braids: bolt, 5c

In. white and colors.
J. and P. Coats' rd

Machine Thread:
' 11 spools, 50c

, All numbers.
Strong Safety Pins: 5c

All sizes.
Waist Linings: 29c

In net, lawn and silk.
AH sizes.

Burfeaa-Nas- h Notion ShopMain Floor

calf. All sizes. a pair'W.
. Barien-Nu- h Infants' Shop Third Floor.

Women's New All-Wo- ol Superweigh t Cotton
Stockings . Union Suits

These are with embroidered clox; in S25 High neck' long sleeve styles; Dutch St
brown, tan and navy. Very smart and ?uJf' elbt7 sIeej;e 'Wes; low neck, no . I 25

eachvery practical. All sizes. a pair and pink. ,

BurgM.-Na.- h Hosier? and Underwear Shop Main Floor

Perfection Oil

Heaters; $675
W Just the thing to chase the cold out of a room
in a minute in tbe morning and keep it away all

,. day, at" very little expense. It is sightly, with a
Japanned finish.; The oil fount is large, making

, convenience in replenishing.

For Men
In the Downstairs Store

Motorola orCheney
The Intelligent Way Is to Hear Them Both

So much is truthfully said in favor" of the Victrola

lOOMenU
Leather Vests

300 Khaki
Auto Suitsa i a. .

Simplex Sunbowl
Electric Heater:

$11.50
Electric Heater that is of

tried value, it heats instantly
and maintains a good tem-

perature. It has a copper re-

flector, and is complete with
cord and plug. The heat unit
is removable.

Buddington
Humidifier:
25c to $5.00

'
A new invention to place

on or near a radiator, in-

valuable in preserving health.
They put just the right
amount of moisture into ar--'

tificially heated air. -
In aluminum or gold fin- -

5 "WES. H5 $1 Q8
tells the story. Sizes 36' Slzes 36 to 44- -

to 46. Only 100 in the These 300 offered at
lot.-- ; this: price, Wednesday.

Complete Line of Ideal Overalls
(Made in Omaha)

$J25 . $J49 . $J75 . $J98
Beau Brummel Shirts

$J50 up

(Made in Omaha)
Men' Shoo In the Downetalr Store

and, again, in favor, of the Cheney, that it is difficult
to choose. You should hear them both, one right
after the other, to make a comparison. Your ears can-
not carry the impression from one shop to another, "but
here at Burgess-Nas- h you can hear the Victrola and
the Cheney in the same room, under the same condi-
tions. ''.''Our Payment Plan

A small payment down enables you to purchase
either machine at once, and have the pleasure of it in
your home the rest is distributed in small monthly
payments over an extended period.

Hear one today in our new sound-pro- of rooms.
Have one in your home before Christmas.

BurgeM-Nu- li Victrola Department Fifth Floor

- ish.i
BurrcM-Nn-h Hooto Furahhinc Deportment Fourth Floor

Special demonstration of the
ROYAL LEMON KLEANER

in the Downstairs Store
.V


